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The annual rifle matches of the various companies of the
8th R. R. have recently been fired, partly at the Beauport
Range and partly at the St. joseph Range, Levis. The best
average wvas made by IlD " Company.

Il F" Comnpany fired their match at the latter range anîd
%vere favoured with splendid weather. The Company, medal
wvas won by Sergt. Hull. The Comnpany Oflicers present
were Capt. J. B. Peters and Mr. H-. J. I-ussey.

Capt. T. H. Argue, Quartermaster, and Capt. Ernest F.
Wurtele, R. L., wvere aiso present, the former hiaving-
forînerly been attached to that Co. wvhen on the N. C. 0.
staff as Sergt.-Major and the latter attached in command of
the Co. during their previous annual training.

The medal competed for bas been sonie twenty odd years
in the possession of the comipany and at onîe timie becamne the
property of Capt. Argue in virtue of his having fulfilied the
conditions attached to the saine, viz :%%on iLtlîhree years.
However, lie preferred leaving it ini the cornpany for anniual
competition.

Bandmaster Hutclîinson of the 8th R. R. wvas entertained
by the N. C. 0.'s and members of the regimnental band ini
their rooms above the Montcalm Market Hall, to .a Supper.,
his mien thus mnanifesting their appreciatioîî of his efforts on
their behialf. As expeced a rnost en joyabic eveung- was
spent, the nuniber present being close on to forty. A numi-
ber of toasts w'ere proposed and duiy honoured, includîng
the -' Queen," Lieut.-Coi. Xhite and olicers of the regim1en t,
Bandmnaster Ilutchisoi, etc., after w~hich a.numiber of sangs
wvere given, as well as speeches, and the meeting tlispersed
about midnlight, after singing ' Auid Lang Syne.'

Bandmaster Hutchison, it may be staied, lias bectn
appointed leader of thc orchestra for the ncev C. 1". R.
Hotel Il Frontenac." This will require the services of otiier
musicians, wvho wiIi, ini aIl probabiiitv, becomle nmembers of
the regirnental band.

The niembers of the (iarrison Club recently liad a wclI
attended meeting- calied for the purpose cf decidiîîg upon the
advisability of at once proceeding with thc contemlplated imi-
provement to their building. h. vas decided ta commence
the work ini the near future, which will imprave the appecar-
ance of the Club lîousc, as well as furnîsb încreased capacity.

1It was also decided to iincrease the ann ual (lues from $ 12
ta $2o, ith effect from ist October ncxt.

Capt. J. Chas. Dunn, the Sý,crtary-Treasurer, bas already
liroved himiself wvell worthy of bis election ta office, and is
doing his utmiost to promnote the wettare ofthe club.

Captaiti J. F. Burstall of B. Comipany Sth R. R. lias
returned from England, having beeîî absent on leve(uring
thue Annual Training which lias just been completed. Durîng
the latter part of thc drill, lus comupm1%v was taken ini charge
by Mr. 0. B. C. Richiardsonî of D. Company and wvbo made
good progress ini thelitinitedi tii cait his disposaI.

Tlîursday the i i thin îsùtant as a bus), day for the Quebec
Riflemien.. The weather wvas perfect anîd greaLtly added ta the
su -cess whiclu atteidcd ftue inspect ion (i fluhe St R. R., etc.
At 9 a. ni. the tluree ibest sliots of cadi company (N. C. 0.
and Privates), commnenced i fring for the Regimiental Badge
and prize of $io.oo, at flie St. josephi Range. Sonie niilsuli-
derstanding appears ta have cxisted regardinîig Uti use cf
rifles (lonîg or short) and the question of the wiîner wvas nal
decided until the latter part of tlue wcek. Corpl. F. H-aw-
kinis cf C. Conmpanyv made tlîe ligluest scoreý but owing ta
hiaving flred with a long rifle the prize %vas awarded ta
('olour-Sergt. Champion of D. Coipany, îvho mnade flie
biglîest score witli the short rifle.

T[le decision wvas giveu b>' tie C. O. wiîo bad neiui
given instructions thatt scores nmade %vitii tle long rifle %vouid
uiot lie couîîted.

At 1.30 P. In. the 8tlî Royal Rilles paradeti in the lDrill
Hall, and at twvo a'chack, îMîîcttal ta tic minute, proceeded
ta the Plalis of Abrahîam for their aniîual inîspect ion. Tl'le
Regînient wvas under tlie coîîîniaîid of Iieuit.-('oi. (io. R.
White, the otiier nounted albicers heinig Major G~. E. Allen
joncs, Capt. E. Moutizanmbert, Ad.jilîttut anîd Surgeon H.
Ross. Headed by the pioncers, brass anid buîglec bands, andi

signal corps, the reginuent presented a spleîîdid appearance,
beiîîg 2o over strengtlî, or a total of 2980of aIl ranks oit par-
ade. The mnarcliug in colunîn as far as thue toli-gate wvas
very good, and the change froni colurnu ta 'fours wvas wvell
executed. Ont arrival itnthicfield the battalionî was dravn
up ini une facing thue St. Louis. Road and received the
inspecting officer with the usual salute. Lieut.-Coi. T. J.
Duchesnav, D. A. G. cf the district, wvas thue officer iii ques-
tion, and' who w~as acconîpanied b>' a staff coîisistiîug of
Captain R. W. Ruthierford, B. Battery, R. C. A., anud Mr.
W. Forester, A. Troop R. C. D.; Lieut.-Col. Forest, district
paviîiaster, wvas also prescrit.

The iîarcb jast iii quick tinie vas Nveli tdonc, tliat cf the
double not being up ta the sanie standard, wliicb lîovever
can be accoited for b>' the inequalities of' the ground.
Tiien foilowed severai battalîin iovenients wvhicli w~ere per-
tornîed uîîder the comiîand ao' Lieut.-Col. G. R. White anid
Major Jones respectively, w~ho wvere called upon ta give the
instructions in detail, after w~hicli fle icdfferent companies
ivere inspectecl independently' in a similar inanner as last year

andiiiaccrdaicewifi te iow cxisting reg-ulations ont tliat
su bject.

'his vork took up the greater part of theical'îerîîooî, and
oit ils completion the regintent wvas taken iin band by thc C.
O. anîd skirmishiiîg practised foir a tinie. Thuis wvas tuot up
ta Ïorîîier ycars, dite ta the fiîct tuai. ui0 opportuiiitv liaf beei
g'îven tliemi lor practitc iii the openu andti t limiited, tinte at
their disposaI, haviuug comrniced their animial tauiî at a
later date than uisual and Iiniishied oitina carlier date. At

abuj p. ni. thue corps returîîcd ta Uhe DrillH -ala h
roîl-caîl was taketi.

onite oe flic oeteinîspectioni was niosi. credilabie, anîd
Lieut.-Col. Whiteî cati wcll feel proud cf tlîe resuli. of this lis
irst inspectioni as coriianding ofir.

ut is expected tuit the vacauucy ini thc najority wvill bc i'iied
ini the îiear future by ftie senior captaîn w'lo is qualilicd iin
every way.

A report onic heiiiliection wouid îlot be comipiete ibthoi
a refereuice to tlie good work donc b>' thli detachimeut i'ront
flic regirnent cf Canadian Dragoons wvho kc 1 t Ille grcunld
clear ; tliîir siiart appearauice cailed for favo urable commnîit.
ont cvery hand.

As usuial a ver>'lag nuiîiber of spectators wittîesscd flic
lurli out. and inspcctioni of Quebiec's popular rifle corps.

The 9thB Iattalion under coiniiîaud of Lieut .-Col. Rov, wlîo
lias Iately beeri proio~ted la tf cli ciannd, were out fo;r ield
wvork. Tl'le nîusler wvas large. 'rie regirnetît proceeded to
tile Irspialiadle, anud after a goad afternoocn's w~ork rctirîued
to theDl)ul Hli at about 5.30 headed by tlicir band.

in the eveiling tlhc ofl'ccrs cf tue 8di R. R. sitcrt;taincdl h
Iinspectilig Oficer and Staff at dinnier iii thle Garrisoi Chil),
and wiîich proved a iost enjoyabie affair. 'l'liue lloi
officers ci'flic Regiuncnlt wcrc p)rescrit:-[.icut.-Col. (i. R.
White, Major G. E. lleijoncs, Capt. J. S. l)tiiib;tr, WV. J.
RZay, E. Mciuîizaîuîbert (Adjutant), \V. C. F-I. X'ood, C. J.
F)uili, J. B3. 1Peters;, T. 1..A;rgue(Qîrriitr)Srgo
Il. Ross, Assist-aîit-Stirgcneoi G. Parkc, and Mcessi-s. 0. 13. C.
Richiardson, G~. Van e îsci, J. Miil, E. R. Hiale, anud 1-1. J.
H usse\.. Tiite gucsts prescrit %wec : -[icuit.-Cols. T1. J. [iu-
Chuesnay, D. A. G., J. V. Turibtuil, R. C. D)., C. E. Mamti-
zamiberi., R. C. A., WV.1-1. Forrest, [). P).NM., T1. A. H. Roy,
qthi Batt.. Capt. Lessaîrd andi Mr. W. Fcrester, R. C. j).,
Capt. Farhey, Surgeoni Seweli, anud Mr. WV. E. Cooke, R. C.
A., Capt. Hei.beringtcn. Q.0. C. IFI., Capt. R. \V. Rutiler-
fard, R. C. A., Lieut .-Col- E.. G. Scott and Capt. Ernest F-.
wVurtele (if tic Retired List (L.ai.c Sîh), Mir. J. Il. Ogllilvv,
MNoitreail Garrison Artiilery, Captaitîs F. Petince, L. Pin auilt,

qq, hi att., Nlr. Chalout, 88t1i Batt., and the Attoruuie%,-Getule-1
Flot,. T. C. Casgrain anud Mu'. Turcot.

Mr. Hale acctid as Presiticut anti Mr. Richuardsoni as Vice.
,spleidid miiusic wvas I*tiriîisbed by the regitietal lband id te r
the leadiershîip ai' Bantimaster lii tclîisoii. The mueniu cartl
%vas printet iii colours and coiitaintidthe niotto anid crest ofl
the IZeginiciit. Mr. Lamb cati be coîu±srat ulated upoii thli
mlenu andtilhe splcuditl tintier suppi ied.

l>rngtheeîîngsongs werc skung by LIecut.-Cols. l)uî-
ciicsnav auît \Vllitc, cart. Peters aiud Mtssrs. Vaiîl"Felsouî
anid I-ussev auîti (..apt. lPeninec. The s (il o' thle populI-r


